
Mackenzie Performing Arts Academy is hosting the 1st Annual Mackenzie Talent Show on August the 3rd 

at Twizel Events Centre Theatre at 6:30pm. This is a fundraiser show to go towards the 1st Twizel Musical 

Production that will be on in April 2020 and will be a full company cast- adults and children! More to come 

about this soon.  This Talent Show is open to all ages and ranges of acts (singing, dance, magic, comedy, 

visual art, acrobatics, ventriloquism etc), this show is bound to be a fantastic night full of energetic and 

talented individuals.  

Entries are open to all ages and it is free for performers to enter. Entries can be sent through to 

admin@mackenzietherapy.co.nz and the closing date for these is the 29th of July 2019.  

 

Please indicate the following when you email admin@mackenzietherapy.co.nz: 

1) Name of act 

2) Who is involved in the act?  

3) What equipment do you need? (e.g. sound system, backing track, microphone, table, chairs etc) 

4) If you have music or a backing track please indicate what this is so this can be added to the Talent Show 

playlist.  

 

Thanks to local businesses we have some great prizes up for grabs for 1st, 2nd and 3rd as well as some great 

spot prizes and the final award of the night....'People’s Choice'. We also are very lucky to have 3 guest 

judges who have given their time to judge this Talent Show. They will be following specific criteria to judge 

and Judging Criteria, as well as the Rules and Regulations, is on our website for viewing so performers 

can prepare themselves.  

 

We invite families and friends of performers and the community to come watch and have a fabulous night 

out. Tickets are $10 per person and are available to purchase online via our website, by emailing 

amy@mackenzietherapy.co.nz or in person at the Mackenzie Pharmacy. Door sales will be available if 

tickets have not sold out prior. There will be an intermission and a refreshment and desert bar will be 

available- all for $2.  

 

Note to performers:  

• Please ensure the above information is sent through to amy@mackenzietherapy.co.nz  

• You will all be given time to rehearse your act three times on the morning of the show (August 3rd) 

between 10am-2pm.  

• Please ensure you are at the theatre, backstage and signed in by 5:45pm at the very latest. You will 

be given space in the dressing rooms to prepare.  

                            We are looking forward to seeing everyone! 
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